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STOKEGRIOULTCBAL AND SEED

.SSJS0 XaWriSTWCET.

Nashville, TcHHessce.

AGRICULTTOAL IMPLEMENTS AND MAOHINES

COXFLETE ASSOETXEXT OrAXD ALSO

HVR' A'1 SEinicTrsEDsl
MACHINES AND 1ISU?17E3XE NTSi

Portsble Bteam Xnres,
Threshing Machines,

Beapers tod Mowers,
SttawCutftrs, -- ?.Corn Shelters,

. - .. Pitld Boilers, .
Circular Saw.MHls,...... , Becd Bowera.

Wheat
Grist Mills, - .

Ciller iltlU, -- - - -

Eay Presses, .

Sugar Mills, p !
' ' !HirielUy'Bitev

' !Pan Mills, r

. .... PlOWS, .. ...
., Cultivators, I" " "Harrows, , . ." " Churns, . .

. Clover Hulleri,. etc!

C, - . .seeds.:
OlcrtrSesd,- - ' v - - - " J:

Tliaothy Seed'
-

- . . . - -

- Glean Blue Grass Beed, -

.OrchardGrsasSeed, .. - "
Stripped Bine Grass Seed, ' '

Herds Grass Seed, . . .'I- - Millet Seed, "
,"

Hungarian Seed, ' .,. i
' Buckwheat Seed,

Lucerne Beed, ...
" Osage Orange Seed. .

Spring and Fall Barley,.!
.', 0at

' -
, - -

Botatoes, , v

Perennial ..
sundries.

' Plaster Paris,
' . 1 Lend Plaster, u , .

- njflranllc Oecient.t ,

t AUaSTUOSK,.

Dli. JTV II.. cLEA'S,

Strengthening'' ' ' tJordial

PURIFIER
..GREATEST KEilEDT

..t

Ia Xlio Worlfl. .

lii) TEX' ""
Most Dcliciows

" XJ1D

' Doltchtlnl jCordlab
EVBR --TAIEN ,

The tfioisands cpon th.ns-aod-a

bo .araUUy psing Mc
Lans Btrengthenlni; Cordial,
cert fy that it Is absolutely an
infallible remedy dor rsnora-- .

?: aUDgandJnvtc:oraun;

MQreMgneunet latin
the Blood restoring the sick, sneering invalid to ,

IlEACXHrJW .STKENCTH."
There is io Stake About It.

cure Liver 6otnplslts,Oyrpe3a,Dlarrbrea, Dyses
T7.r to' rrulan ef EnlriU. Fever and Atne. Inward

rever. Bad Breath, ar any disease of the Liver, Btoiaach or Bow

is.
IOGEKTLBMEir,doyouwishto be Healthy, Strong and

Tisoreus I '
JO LADIES do you want the Bloom of Health to mount to

yeutCheeksaEain.7 toeagoatsenceand get. . t
n'lcLcan'BStronctlicnincCordlaland Blood

tfurlficr.
Delay not a momentLit is warranted to.gire.satlifictlon. It
will sure any disease of theKWneys,Womb,or Bladder; ralnt--

ng, Obstructed Menstruation. Falling of the Wormb, Bsrren
cess, or any disease arising from1 Chronic or NcrVru, Debility,''
I U an Infallible Kemedy. '

FOIC CHILDREN.
Do you wsntyourwdelica'e,sictly, puny Children-- , ta be Healthy

llmnrinl Botintt 7 then cite them NcLKAM'S 8TRESQTH- -

EN ISO CORDIAL, (see the directions on each bottle)- - it is de
111 lll.l Wvrp One l, taken every morning fasting, is a sure
preventive ugalrlit Ctllls and Fever, Yellow Fever, Cholera Or

"any prevailing disease.
rrinTtlTiiT or Dealers vbonuV'

try to palmupon yb4 btile ofBitVrs or EarsaparHla. Cwhich.
they ban huy cheaply faying Klslurt as'good: 7here are.
even inenr adk encpga w. siea' rarmi jaj. umuc &u uuu uiu ,
TILEdecocdnns. Avoid such In'amoUl PIRATES and their
Tilllacoa compounds I Ask forDrr J. H. MeLean'sStiength-aln- g

Cordial and Biool Purifier.- - Take nothing else. It is the
nly remedy that wit' Purify your "Blood thoroughly, and, at

IWrr,. tlmn.HTRKNriTIlKN and" INVIG0RATK the whole
organlaatlon. It Is pa.t up ia large Bottles 31 pefbqttle, oV

4v hnflttM fnr 95.
DB. J Hi McLE N, B"le Proprietor,

Corner if Third and Pine streets', Bt. Louis. Mo.

SB, WcLEAN'S UNIVERSAL FILLS,
For Liver Complaint- - BHIouinens Mcad-acli- c,

'Vc.
'

nnnEBE has nrrrtbtea a. 0 ATHABTIC medicine ofered ta
B the public; thatHas given'such entire satlsTaiti on as Mc-- i

pills."1 J j

Blnr entirely Trgetible, "they are"perfectry inteeerit and can:
be taktu bythe ooC tender infant; yet prompt and powerful In-- j
remoitng all Bilious secretioBS, ACldor impure, reiea aiaiw
from the Stomach. In fact they are the only Pills that should
be used in malarious ttestriets. .

3hey produce" no Griping. Sicktess or Pain in the SUmach
though very active 'and Marching in their operation

promoting healthy secretions of the Liver and Kidneys. Who
will suff rtrom Biliousness, Jlesdache and Foul Stomach, when
so c'.eip a remedy can be obtained I Keep them constantly on
hand; a single dose, taken in season, my prevent hoars, days,
andmnnths of sickresi. Ask for Dr. J - H. McLean's Univer-

sal Pills. Take i.o other Being coated they are tasteless. Price
only 23 cents per box, andean be sent by mail to any parte!
the United States. ;

J. n. McLE AN, Bole Proprietor,
t- - Cornerot Third and Tine streets, t.Loni,,Mo.

UUJ.n. MCLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL L1NI
IttENT.

Tbe beat External In the World lor ITIan or
Itcaat.

f human beings haveheen saved a life of
THOUSANDS misery, by the use ef this Invaluable Llni- -

. in it... pa rI mltxmt tnstantaneonslv. and it
will cleanse, purify anJ heal the foulest fORE in an incredible,

. . .....r x ....'in nil t TWflfrVT tll --
shorttime aieiiBAn t iiuuiui.i.""." V."
lljrsthe mo,t inveteratt caies of Rheumatism, 8out or Neu-

ralgia. For Paralysis, Contracted Muscles, Stiffness or Week-nelsi-

the Joints. Musel a, or Ligaments.lt will neve, fall.
Two applications will cure Si re Throat, Headache or Earache,
For Burns or Scalds, or any Palo, it is an Infallible Remedy.
Try It, and you will find It an indi'pensible remedy. Keep it
always on hand.

TLASTERS,TARMERS, or any one having charge or horse,
win save'moneyby ttnc McLean'sTolcarlo OilLrniment. It

and Infallible cure for Galls, Sprains, Chafes,
Swelling, Xaraenem, Sweeny, Bores, Wounds, Scratches, or any
external disease. Try it, an you wilt be convinced.

DR. 3. H. McLKAN, Bole PropYirtor,
Balnt Louis, Mo.

Tor sate at Proprietors prices, by Berry & Demoville andG.
WfHendershott. J mar-9- d twiwly

ebSS twfcwly - -

MW -- SPRING GOODS!

ALMSON, ANDERSON &,CO.,

importers and Jiobter ot
a t.

STA?tS FANCY DUrGOODS, & CLOTUING

.No.'41 Public Squarcj

NABHVICLB,
' y XESSKSSKE'.

. ..i,.,u in'MTA'to cash"and r'rompt time

W dearer. V.f?S"5?r,r.'Bry Goods and wowing, ana wium. . -
good men to exanfiM cur tlfajiW, ANDERSON & CO

la '

BROADWAY HQXTSE '

NaUivllle, Aonncas(Bo. ..

rsnniS Hotel Isslttated on Brekd street,' near 'the Nashville"
B i rwatn. Hiiim.ii rrAi'. eonvenleofklso to me

BteambcatUndlng.analsnow conducted by W.'N. naCSKT,!

flate of Giles county,) where he will use he best endeavors 19s

make the house a home to the Traveler "and I

Briees to suit the times. Come and try it I He will . rr
anjcf 'A- - '

Trains leSrVlag the city .
fb?-dtf- ct ;

VTAR NOTICE.
-- .,1 .Eer this date w wljl kU OaodKHvItu'M hi

ivTbihUy1" yiunt?"(1 'or Ue war and no
other is Wcourse ''a j. w. HORTON CO i 1

To the, Btifcatt of lOilitary Supplies.
fc. rer" thousand pounds of leaJ on hand , which

W. Dadfon lll.tary.Csopanies can have for
J".. ?rfrmoulJ our free or cbarr.

bullets, by leaving fIMCSD1Rg0IC Im03ap5 . .

niemphls aBdArKansas River U.S
JIAII" LINE,

COMPOSED ortheJollowiag new and elegahJJy jarmshgFj
wn: '

a rcilcrlcNoirobo. . 'Capt. R. L. Hmss.
uH " Boss PaiTcaaw,. !" ' JAoBaowit.Little Hock,

Hoae (rouclass, Jiaui McGlXiaa.

rOne of the above Boat, .will leav? Meni his
riir.RTiav' rm.,;?i..?-T3 .Ta uaTtlSDArs. at JUL,

connecting at Little Eack with.Coacies Sor the; cslthi?Ufd Hot J
rprsui;ii, ana with smallbslfpr, aMPOiP""Jot further lufpraitlyi ailreu. ,

Cor rcntfcMadisonSt'a.JJeaa
ajkirgga "

or j, p. ADAM8.JProprie .

u.PIAKO TnMinr. nrw sir!fAIIt.TlVG.
g-- W. XIBEKE will henceforth make Naibvlllc hjs perma

sr nent resi 'ence.and ximi 'ff nnoa. OrlTUXlS.
SdMolJdconnbv uvaror.i!Mrtcntnt. andean visitM'

often aa requlrjl, iljce Le will tpfcnd it last one "week In Try 4
nojuuiuic iijmuV .isjinny, u will villi reguiaru
iwisujMiAl lei VYest.and EastTennessee,aBd ttolti Alahtiaa
udJUssissippi. Order.sltftat Uenaon h. Oo.'x Mssic Stcrs.O' '.

iaei'sTianO 'Xtocnis. on Church atreeti Uaajrnrileatiohs'by
tUlbeproxntljatteilel. vOL'd.hifcWtsr'

nrioii ax.! --i- v

XXVI.

BLOOD

tistnaitsaste'tnalteSuroconnectloa'with

JAMES M'XAtJGn&IN "f CO.
t - (stxosioei to jl. nsaad ' .t

C mmlfsteH, Fee. 4c IrodHco:icrciiaJt

, HAT,, OATS, CORN, 'SKANAsh' TSSD "ETOTT

JT0. 8 SOVtU MASKS! STEEK7,

IKASHVlXIaE, - - - -- TENNESSEE.
'Jio3-t- f

IlHnifaian-Oi'as-Seed- ,

OA A 8A0KB HunruUnGrajiSe $ 00
ebiS-- tf

Potatoes. Potatoes.
TCBt reeelred per iteimer HwUTlUe, 100 tmli etl

f m1 Irr -

t3 Hifnueck rouwei, '

JAMES McIdOOHt'AH.'it CO.,
o.8 lUrket street.

JmS--tf

Lard, .Lard, Lara,
reeelTed per tteuncr NuhTlllc, a choice lotoftar

JJST Ib 4 . ' Fcr totly ne, for tale byj f

JAMBS McLlUOHUNt 09.,
JmS?-- tf M. 8 Mmt nrew.

i. ;jt Fioar, Flour, Floar." u
received per ite&mer KuhTillt, BOO bagiKxtrIBlly

JU8T for aale by
jahss Mclaughlin t oo.,

JaaS-t-f No.8Marltetitreet.

FLOUK.- - FLOIIU.
O "a V BAGS DonMeXxtraFanllyrionr.t nperlermiltijJJ Jnt raeelTrd, and foraale ly

jaux3 Mclaughlin & oo"
marl"-- tf No.8MarketttrMt

HAaiS, IIAJT1S.
Ikrf -v T T a - t. -- uAtH tilt by

5WtJU niBiHuTia,. i . . i
. Mo.8(Marketatrett?

SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
V t C. C LBS Bides and Shoulders, Just recdredIt 9 1 II Bliandfor saleby

JAMES M'LAUGLra i 00:,
ttarr7-- tf No. 8 Marttt street

BOLTED rnEALi.
t Va BAGS Belted Meal, In baihtlbasf, for family nse,

tJ J Juit recelTtd and for sale by
JAMES M'LAHGHLIN & .00., .

marl7--U KO'tssiarnt smifa

UK AN AND SH1PSXDFFS.

tZf BAGS Bran and.SbipituBs, Just teceired and for

'marI7--tf Ko. 8 Marlcetreet--

' COUN. COKS."

?ff BAG3 prime yellow and Mixed Com, just rescind
and for sale trr

JAMBS M'LAUGHLTK fe OO
narl7-- tr Ko. 8 Market stre'

LABD)LABD.
fiJTk KEGS prime leaf Lad,pat'np for famlly-Bs- o In

50 lbs Kegs, lost received-an- for aale'by
JAUJSS il'LAUUUliia s uv.,

c&rI7-t- f ' No. 6 Market street

Hams, Hams.
CHOICE HAMS, Just received and for tale by5000 - jas Mclaughlin &co.

Seed Corn.
.SACKS Seed Corn Jn the Ear, for saleby

JAMES M LAUOHLIN k CO.,

FRESH XUEAl.

JUST retelved and for sale 100 sacks Fresh Corn Meal by
- jas Mclaughlin & oo,

Jan6-t- r No: 8 Booth Market street!

' HAY, HAY.
QAH BALES Timothy and HangarianHay, just releivel
OUvr andforaaleby

JAMES MXAUGHL1N & 00
marl7--tf No. 8 Market street.

OATS.

t)00 SU1SES prime 0at just received and for

JAMES M'LAUGHLINs CO.,

FLOOR. . ... .,

A A BBLS Bcperfine, Extra, Family, and Extra Family,,
HttJyf in store and to arrive per Kailrotd and BJver, Tor
,sale on commlulen by W. WATTS tc CO.,

febSO-- Nc S Breadway

EXTRA Snetrhite and BlneNeshanockPotatoesJut
Gen Andeison, for sale by

mar:-t- f BENJJ SHIELDS k OOi.

' DIVIDEND.
THE Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Oompon

day declared! semi-amu- dividend of six dell
snare, payable to tee siocknoicers on demand.

A. W. BUTLE R
ip!3-l-w Secret

THE STAR GALLERY I

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypcs.
MEJLAIWOTyPES.

spheReotyfes and PHOTOOUAPHS..
Iio it, union street next doer to Wesso' A Thompson

T. F. SALTZMAN,
fur, nrataToa at nranH1 cunT.)

"TTD'AYING fitted up rooms as above, excluslve'ly for that'
'B.JL orancnci onsisess.u prepared toreeelreue lames and
srentlemen of Nashville and make foe tlmiU of their faces, in
Jhe highest style of the Art. No expense has been spared either)
a ittrainiing mm aparuacnis cr procuring uv laicsi ana mm

Improved apparatus and materials, and the subscriber confldent- -
initves all who may want pictures ta give bin a call, pledging

lUsfaction in every .case.
.Entrance next door m est) to w essel c Thompson.

T V. HAIiTZMAN.

IVotlce.
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the style of

GiLXxasnx & Co. was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. J K Ousxasox retiring from the firm.

JO EDWARDS,
J. K. GILKERSON,

July 14,1860. E. P. EDWARDB.

jo. tDwiRDe, t. a. naxais, x. r. enwaxsa

EDWARDS, IfARRIS V CO.,
(srcczswRs to xnwaXDs. oilxirsos & oo.)

WILL continue the Wholesale Grocery, Forwardlag and
business at the oldiUsd, corner College and

Church streets. iqlylS-- tf

LAKE KINGSTON

Ice Company- -

THE undersigned hare now on hand 4000 tens o

KAKE KINGSTON ICE,
nd with such a supply they are ready to fill all orders. The

depots uied lait season are re opened, and any orders left at them
will receive prompt attention.

CONRAD, CHANDLER & CO.,
No 43 South College street.

N. B Particular attention given to filling country orders. Jmr2G-d2- m

T AM now receiving a fine assortment of

GAITERS, ROOTS AND SHOES, '
. , MB.

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
They are of excellent quality and from the best aanufactu.

rers,and-rrll- l be offered low for caib.
JOHN A. RAMAGE,

spI17-- tr No. 42 College street.

IMT186I
SECOND IMPORTATION'

OF

SPfiHG AND STJMffilE

O O O 0.3 !

TIIIRU & Ct
Are now receiving their

Second Importation
1 OF THS

SEASON

Flpiu'fcd Grcnnilincs,
Embroidered Foplihs.

Embroidered English Bareges
Orpandic ITluslins,

Figured Liucn CamVHe,
Black ITIaui2es, new styles;.

Mourning: Goods,
E
Embiraid erics.

Heavy Plantation Goods,
Linens,

Domestics, Ac , Ac
THOMPSON & CO,,

aplW tf a e r No. 59 College strrdu

MEAL AND BRANSl
fk HAGS extra Family tbolted) Meal,

S barrela Whit Brans, very fine.
keceivrd this day, and now oSered lev for cash r?i
aplSO-- tf COMBS & H&XTnU.

Philadelphia JIudo Clothixc
Ail roa Tar.rt nays oxlz.)

nKTE are in receipt of an invoice of Coats. Tint and Tests,
Iff of superior styles, which are decidedly Csraart ' 3
aptt-- tf JJKZvJ F8UI.XDSar.-C0;-- -

Corn, Hay and Oats.
.SUPERIOR lot ot Com, Hay tod Oats, lust rectlmdA and for sale at low fljxxttbj COMBS &. MABIIN.i'
"" " . a

"r:- - :; :!U-'- l

I

"i

a.

Kil
1

mug

- j
i r-- -

. . ,

J

-

vz h i a r "j 4 r

Na'skville,- -

0'
fi;

WliitsvStone; auroi '

........ . . . .f. j ...j .V. fct -
. , . . .- f .4.- -

.1 , . . . . .... ..,-..- ) r; -- .,

! AETI0LBJ ilADB.

PAINTED STONE WAKE, BVery-articl-
e mtAo

PRINTED AND , CO JIITION STONE

WABE,

V Every , Artlclo Illaac

tTSXT AKTRU SUDS.

French liiDa, Gold

Band, White and.

Fancy ;

Olass Ware,
sa

Ilneit cot and cheiplwt prM8.

SILVER PLATED WAIIE;

best goods made. I ,

;

TABLE CUTLERY, finest quality.

. 0BEAT TA

LOOSnnSTC GLASSES' at

Coal Oil Iampis.
from 50 cents to 415 each.

BEST COAL OI L

CHlXDitEN'S

Cabs aed CarriagieSy

SOME VERY FINE.
ff
r

REFRI GIRAT OBS & ICEJCIIEST8;

Most approved tmakei

WATER OOLERS.

AND

Branze and Pariaa Figures.

SOME TEBT TINE

Fruit Cans, Glass and Tin, raeitt

approved.

BIRD CAGES, od assortment.

BRITANlA AND BIaOCK TIN WAKE,

House Furnlshlntr Goods GeBertxll?'

. .'.1 - - 1

X0T8 AND JAN0Y AP.TJCSJta OF DB3SASD OBNAKiKNT

-

In frut YsViety

All of which ivill ie sold;

25 per cent, less

than usualir

orat regular prices and usual time to

PROniPT PAYING BUYERS,

it
Tils stock U very large aid complete lfi Vsi asdE
n xaalnalloa U toucsted from me W'iie sidBl Uiosa

hy x ' I - "5;.V
s H. A. .IJUCKS & 'BO.

ul6-44tr3- sB

WLLB, W,-.- . jTHESDAY,, MAT ;I4 1861.
.

;
. . . y

' f ' m ... , i .
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-- ! 1
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L;;(Jaraen;n' Sps
h ' ? e- -

4 n r
JUST'BICEITKD BT

. t l U :. . ..',!..' .. ' i ... - )

",.STEETCH.& S0RBES,. gutis,
; . . . , . I 7 . -

.... ... . '

coxxcx cotXxsi An caw it stsxxtsi' ! " '

' ' ' '- ' . ' ! yr, 4
-

jONBlSTINa aUofiispopclarj kinds, Vuchu' '.. ,

Silver Skia Oalea Setts, . r"!

i..... . ... A

" Red Weatkcrfield, de tie, f '

H.
: Extra Early-- Peas, .

8- - Xarge Marrowfat do,
I.

Valentiae BcaasI
Sngrar Parsaip Seed by tbe poiiBd,

Cabbage Seed " '.

Radlsk seed'
'if

together with a lanrs Tarittria Papers to which vslsfita tht
aity'stlou pftOardaer and others. - ,L0. .

W!h0i:esaiieWMe.tai,
CIIEAI? 'CASIS

D'-lTt-J 6H-:1.-F.-S.'- !

3TEETCH &

"Corner College & Union Streets,

XA8EVILLEX TEKNES&EE. '

rinnntrrAf.rfhaiitj.Phviidi.nf. Planters and elose'caahbuT'
will find ft Terr much to their interest to call and purchase their
goods at the Cheap Cash. Drue House of '

STRETCH & FOBBES,'

They hare r ow In store and are, constantly receiving direo
from first hand Importers and Manufacturers, everything ptr- -
taming to toe .vrug easiness, sucn i

lAIcohoI, Pare While Lead,
iLiasred Oil,' Oastuesoap, "
Turpentine, Alum and Glue,
Tarplshes, Clares and Nutmegs,
window uiass Garrett's nuffa,
Pntrv. Tube Paints,

jlnd'go and Madder, .Artists Brushes,
Ovchineai, Fine Teas,
Bird.,Seed, Sweedish Leeches.
Wises arid Brandies. ' Springs,"
Pnre WM kles.

STRETCH &' lORBES; '

Are' also Extensive Dealers in

"Ambretype, JUclaJnotype, Photosraph and
, DoBUcrreotypo Goods,

'And Artists' Arpsratus' and Cbcaicals of every dtjeriptlon ni

ftew Tork BUli dupllated ia every instance j at Cost and Car-

riage, i

V" '.';STItETCH.,.& FORBES. .

Also keep on 'hand, tbe largest and beat stock of

Trusses and Supporters

.ever ottered la till city.. Whatrrsrmay be thasfae of "PJtuent, or me xina oi nerpia,iiecu cmwuu i..
the Coaitsn or Cotxroi ahn Urnou Bthsts where can bo

foaad m good assortmeat' of Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Lace Stockings, Knee Caps, Anklets,

.

BEFORE TAKING THE AFTER TAKING THE

Elixir Elixir!
DOCTOR JtlGHT'S

CELEBRATED

REJUVENATING ELIXIR! J

Prepared oa the strictest PharmaeetttSt 1 principles; by tree of the
ablest Chemists of the age.

IS is altogether s, cew .asedietmi,. the result i,f modernTollseoveries in kinglem, Utogan entirely
new and abstract method ot cure, trresp eetiye ef all the' oia ana

i Mt.k. vvVvw.ni!fHi'nriftcks to the auffer--

i... iu ip.ivt r.n iFriAtnir thudeaetition uracused noon the
rmlnluated. feltlthls duty at once i.ve. this Elixir te.Uedbyi

itha whole aiwieai acHf. wao, wihm -- ;
veioe, havfglveala' their adherence to Ita perfect ahd undivided

wiidn.tihraWl nan srhterj hiilframerlras'oean
fredueei, and wbenalloaer medicines known. to, the Pharmoqo ,

posUhavei been tried lava!n.r t, yesis fit patUant,
fnveatlirstlon. and a' nil deeptranitm determination, bars.

1 .v. twit.', .frrt. .ml iniw offers the Elixir to stu
ering humanity as the only thing thiit tan cure the following

diseases namely I

General Debility,
Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility,
Determination of Bleod to the Head,

Confused Ideas, , ,

Hystsrls,
General IrritablUty,

Beatlessntss aod Bleeplessness'at Night,'
. Absence of Muscular Efficiency, .

.

Loss of AppetlUj ' ,"
."Dyspepsia,, , ,

Emaeiatlon,
Xow Bplrits,

Disorganisation of the OrtaBt of
Generation, - .

PalplUtron of the Heart,

And, tafaet, all" the concomitants of a and debilitated
state-o- f the system;

As a Stlmnlaait,'
It is qalte differeat from alcoholic- - preparations. , JlUi not sub
. . . J .i . i .n-- .v,,. . I. rnntinBCl ta iofiuenOS

gradually and efficienUy, as loig as the least necessity exists for J

iupresencei
As a. Female .irXcdtclne,

It Is equally powerful and eCective, and restores the eqallibrlam j
sooner anu saier mau-a- u mc
have flooded the market,and which are only.injurloua, lnjplace

of assisting 0' renovating thsiconstitution t for ery K041 rea-

son, too", that they are only made from the .effusions of mindi
gnorant of the Medical profession altogether.

No minerals X

Dr Wright thinks It well to stake his professional character
on the fact, that no mlhsrals whatever form the least component

Darts of. the Ingredients of his Bejaveaating EUxlr well know
Eg what ruin has beta entailed oa the community by opium and

Generally, to the debilitated.- - Dr. Wrignt vould lay, Never
despair. No matter how worn dawn you may 1, so matter new
weakyea are no matter what the cause may htive been-rfers-are

at once whatever has led you to depart from Hj gienlo principles
take his

Rejuvenating: Elixir,
And you will soon fiad yourself a new maa a pride instead

the reverse, to your, friends; and a healthy; sound, and worthy
uember of the human family, '

TTr Price 52 per bottle, or three bottles for 5, and forward-

ed by all to all parts of the United SUtes.
Bold by all respectable throughout the United States

and Canadaa. The trade supplied at a liberal diseeunt.

rt,top3ffraaHT & co.,
. mn w .... ... ,.

New Orleans,-Ls- j

Bold la Nashville by 0. Berry DemoTilla.
. lag ftlPendletoa. and all responslblf dJaggista. oo

iOLD SACHEM BITTERS, '
S. AND - i

WIGWAM TONIC.
the Jirst Fhysidaas ot the country, oa account of. their

PURITY AND GREAT MEDIQINAL VIRTUE.,

They are tlessant as nectar to the taste,--aa- aniprractaicBd
.. . . - , o.i - nf.a. in Hi nnblls. .

Their curative powers Ia ascs. ot O"'1?;"?'',:are u.pwaiic..- - -
te that wefeelwarranVail claiming what we do, weg 'leave

;
' Prol. 8lLJfflLAN,of-Xato;Ooile;- e. u' Prar. Saves, Ji massachasei,.

..iinanuM.'tsaMara: 0. a&a

ftoiMl Bspot, Its Welter HtWj'

. ' r..r ;t ', , ,
r .fi.f jTv. .

,

SENT BY EXPRE S S

.Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
Made to Measarq at $18 per doz. i

OB SIX Pblt NINE DOLLARS,
WIthcut'CvSlars on,wth Collars on $2. per dor. extra.

MAfiP, 07 NinV-rOR- MILLS MUSLIN,

. lVlthtlr! Unen Bosoms and warrariteil as good a Shirt
as siild In trie reliil stores at fl,30 each.

' AL30,
'
THE VKUf l)E5T SniRTS T1LVT CAN BE
' - MADE ATI KiCll.

P. B. Those who think I cannot make a good Shirt for
tlS per Sctsn are mistaken. Here's the cott 'ofone
ddien tl8 fine shirts.

. SO yards of rcuslin atWXc per SI
. .Tj-ar-d of fine Linen, at Mcj per yard,... ...8 JO

Mating and cut Onp,.,,.... , ,,....,....,6 W
i Laundry,?l; buitiihsaad coUoc.ddc... I CO ti

Profit 2 S3

Total.. 1.,.,, ,,..., .....JIS (W it

Self Measurement for Shirts.
Printeil directions sent' free everywhere, and so easy

Iii understand; that xny.cne can taWC tlielr owumeasure
fur aldrtl I warrant's good lit. The cash to be paid to
UttKxpress Comj-au- on receipt of goqda.

Xhc,Expres cbftrges v pn dozen BUrta from New-Vo- jk the
to New Orleans is tl,

. P. S. PARTIES WISllINO fSIHr.TS, IN HASTE,' not
having tithe ta'senil' fnr'KuIrs' of Measurecient, should
send per mall, prepaid; cue of the best fittlngehu-- they

. have got, statlnc any alterations that may "be required.

S. "W". H. WARD, from London,, ,

;38Brpadway, up stairs,
Between White walker streets, jit

1C, lSOWeodly

PORTER, JOHNSON &' CO,

The only ExcltulToly "Wholesale ,

DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Rennets & straw Goods

Ef tbe crrr,

No. 51 Pnblic Square, -

NASHVILLE, - - - - - TENN?

are now receiving and opening an entirely-ne-w stockW!ot Sprlnrr and Snnimer Goods, which we

are offeringwith superior INDUOEMENTS.to.sellior CASH
or to Prompt Buyers on,our usual time, and we assure them WK

WILL mike it to Titxra ixtxzxst to call and examine oar stock
btforopurchuineeleKWhere.

pgjjj j JOHNSON & 00.
marl7-t- f a p

B. S. "tl'EEEER, SR.,
TV0XEIX IX

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET IROR- -

U(D dxllxx pi

Agricultural Implements,
FIELD, GARDEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS,

axsa

BULBOUS ROOTS OF ALL VARIETIES,
So. 50 South Broad Street, JfdihvilU.

'P.S.-Booflin- gsnd Gutterlngln Copper and Tin la the most
wperior sty les, ia tewn and country . Peck, Smith i Co.'i Tia-ae- rs

Machines and Hand Tools for sale.
mh24 tf.

SASHVFLLE COJIiaERCIAL .

INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL (100,000 1 ALL PAID' IN.

Omcx at AO. 30, corner of Cedar street and IhtUlo Sptare,'
wjCTlLh- - take risks agsinrt Loss'or Daaiage by 5ire a nana--

lags. Goods; Wares and Merchandiia generally. Alia,
on SUpments against loss or damage bySeas and rivers to and
& JsLSOfifski on Negroes against the dangers orthe Blveri

DIRECTORS.
Atxx. Tilt, W. T. Bxxet;
ArrHOKr W. TiurLxxa, Jon H. Ew,
JoBKHiaxxan, Hcoh McCaia,
Jaxas Woods, Josxth Edwauds,
B, CMcNaixT, IiTMooi,

' ALEXANDER TALL, President
Jakisa?7aixsa,8ee'etary. augl7.

49 Pnlille (Square, Nitshvllle,
IMPORTERS AST) DEALERS IN

JOREIG.V AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

Atshow receiving and opening their stock of Spring Ooo

Eiaklsigtthth-- assortment fall and complete,
mart --dim

HUKTSVIEEE hotel,
HUNTSYILLE, ALA.- -

the accomodation of the Poblic
B.??e...r,iilirffl..well ventilated and furnished la

aSkeststlirwrSh oewand beautiful furniture and carpet
n.1l amlfshtedbv Gas.

OU TLadies a ar5lcman's Parlor, are finished in a splea- -

did and luxurious style, comiornuio uu iu.R.
StaE TABLE

ban tIl times be' supplied with everything a good homo and
afford, and having la WP'Tl'jJypsSneodeooksandUbleKrvanU.everythlng

pared and sersed In the test manner.

THE BAR
. ,.v. i i.v m .n., mvllant Manors and nines, com.'""VrPriilngallthe rnlir brands; Jth native and foreign

woa'tfi' Connriected with this house is Asplendid

BltLIARD SALOON I

containing tfiree fine tables, affording pleaaant and healthy

""ferfldS? JOHN P. LEE, gaporiatendent

Envelopes. Envelopes.

CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG ENVELOPES.
UIUTTON A: FKALIflI

LAII

W. M- - HUTTOW & CO.
CORNER OF SZCO'XD AND ADAM? STREE1S,

JIIEHPHIS.
Something Ncvr, Good, Neat, and Really,

iTivndsorao.
... . ... - .f:.ht .laekiit en an EaveloPe,but

omere sxraigui lines, i;o

A BEAUTIFUL FLAG
r.mrnfrillr PIotvlHE to the Broeze,

Wlthroomor. beupperrightlunaeorncr.notonlyforastampbui

jSTFOti MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.- -

should order ore or two thousand; rWel
trL2fiw..m.r,v:Steambcatmen a bushel Of them; Banks
and" Railroads as many as they please, ind, as

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,

We shall fill orders on the principle of

"FIRST COMJS, FIRST SERVED."
TRICES.

Cc nfederate FNc Envelope, without Card, per 1000 ....510,00
.. .. - with Card, 12,00

ALSO,

Letter neads, per quire 7S cents
.JONote Heads,

In quantities, less than loon, per cent auamouai.

S!!??'!!""? ..sHlfr-- ml. attendedto.uruers accora panieu 1 "

These Envelo pes are printed only at the Great Southern Pnb- -

4isningana Joo rrinungxjiauiuiuuiiu. v.

imrroN & freligh.
Second street.near corner of Adams, adjoining Calvery Church,

Memphis, Tenn- -, where better work is aone in ure

JOB PRINTING LINE
Than, elsewhere in the South.

ALSO,

Printed In colors, on white silk. aplS-t-f

GENTLEMEN!

C. .1. ZEUTZSCHEL
3PASHION:lBEE

BOOT' AND SHOi. MAKER
Confined, exclosively to

GISI LIS MB rTB WZAB,

N.O..?9 UNION STREET,,
Nashville, : s'. : Tennessee

St aollcltrxtronagt.
HE WABKANTS SATIBFACTIONI

apB-dl- y

FIVES3HOOTERS.
ANlntolcefrjalacheap,by BENJ, F. SHIELDS t CO,

-apie-t- f

. r - "PRIVATE TUITION."
WBIGHT wishes lo devote Tortion of Ue day

f..lrglTinepriTaui'iaatrnf!Uon ia iamT reca,H".i
a taematics, siuaic, ex.
Booms over the Post OCce.

Daily ts; Trl-Weof- s; "WeeKiy 2.

Rates ef AdTertlslBtr.
? . .riwTEH LINE3 OB LZ3

BX.DAILT.
One Insertion, 91 00 Each additional Insertion, 50

1 Week 3 00 Each additional square, 150
2 4 50 2 00
1 Month, G 00 00
2 900 SO

3 1200 00
6 m 13 00 00

12 25 00 10 00

EIHSWABtB AT FUASUBI.
One Square, ont yev. $30 Each additional Square, 3 10.

dvortiiers exceeding the apace contracted
ror, will be charged for the excess.

13 THl WEEKLY.

0 Douax per Square for the first, and Fzttt Cam for each
subsequent Insertion.

Advertisements published in both the Daily and Weekly, wil
e charged the full dally rates with one-ha- the weekly rata

added.
IranHtnt AdvtrUlttnent etwsf It paid for at tX timse

intcrtlon.

SPECIAL NOTICE The Union asd Axmcin U aomjud
ttrictly upon tht Cass tysttm AKpaptrt art ditcontin

w(I at tKt aspiration of tht tlmt far vchUK they Aaef
paid. Su&tcrtltri utii It notifiti uUn their tvbteHption

about to expire, by a caoss Kaxs: on UUir paper t; audita
lets tht tubteriptloni renewed the paper tcill be dltcmiln-tu- d.

Thieis a rule from which thirt iS 5s no departure.
Watch for the cross marir, and renew your tubtarlptlon.

Weekly Uxioh axd Amxicia it per annum ia advance.
Caiox asm Asusicax 9S per annum ia ad-

vance. .
117 Subscribers desiringtheirpapers changed mujtoentlon

Post Office rem, as well aithe one to, which they desire the
charm to be madei

Capture of Camp Jacksen.

SURRENDER OP GEN. FROST.

EIGHT HUNDRED . PRISONERS TAKEN.

TWJSSTY CIT1ZEKS KILLED!

A NUMBER TVOBHDEJ).'

TERMS OF THE SURRENDER.:

DEMAND OF CAPT. ZY0JV.

THE CORRESPONDENCE.

Tlie Excitement in the City,

From the Bt-- Louis Rcpnb'.ictn, May II. .
In the midst of an excitement tbe parallel qf

which has never been experienced in St. Louis', we
shall endeavor to speak calmly of the events of yes--i
terday, leaving to another occasion, when the judg-- ,
mcnt can act somewhat coolly, to comment more at
large upon the lamentable proceedings. "We have
had a strong hope that however disastrous the pre-

sent unnatural and appaling conflict in our politi-- i
cal affairs might be to otner localities, tne atate oi
Missouri and the city of St. Xouis would "be spared
the horrors of participation in it. Our readers
know how industriously we have tried, as public
journalist, to remove from the public mind even the'
apprenension oi any coiusiuu uirc. a ui-- uiuumo
pur efforts have been for peace to ,allay pansion-at- e

feeling and to inspire confidence in the perfect)
security of all our citizens in their various walks-an-

avocations. In doing this we entertained the.
opinion that as excitements bejfet excitements the
lear ot danger among tne pcopie was iwuusi.
surest means to bring it on. Moreover, notwith
standing there have been numbeiless reports ana
rumors current upon our streets tending to pro
vote bitterness of feeling, we have placed implicit!
Jaith in the good sense, moderation and prudence of
the community to preserve the fair fame of St--i

Loni3 as a discreet and orderly city. Whilst the
freedom of speech and of the press have oeen in- -,

terfered with to an extraordinary extent in both
the Northern and Southern sections of the country,
the greatest toleration and liberality of sen! t sent)
on all side3 have prevailed here. Under these cir-- i
cumstances we have been justified in expressing'
the belief that there would be no conflict in this
city, and that the peace would be maintained.

St. Louis" has been loyal to the Union. In a Stttei
Convention, meeting after the inauguration of Pres-- t
ident Lincoln, not a single vote was cast for eeces-- i
sion. Missouri is in the Union, and has taken no;

steps to go out of it. In view of these facts we rc--i... . . . . I t . .t.--- .

card it as untortunate. to say me iirasv, mai our nuiij
should have been made the theatre of such scenes)
as were enacted yesterday. But of this we shall
speak at another day.

It is known to our readers that the troops organ-

ized under the militia laws of thisState. were some
days since ordered by their commander-in-chie- f, the
Governor, to go into encampment in their several
districts, for the term of six days. The camp3thus
organized were caneu camps oi lnsiruxuuu, uu, us
was stated in the general orders, were to attain a
greater degree of proficiency in military drill. Num

bers of tne muuia wno encampeu uu isst jiuuuay t
Lindell's Grove, in the suburbs of the city, have;
been for years members of the several companies)
in which our citizens have been wont to feel so.

much pride. Many of them have responded at their
countrys can, ana periormeu name service uu iuc
field of battle. Only last winter hundreds of these
volunteers were seen trudging weary miles for the
protection of our southwestern bonier against a
band of lawless marauders, meeting many jeers
as compensation for all sheir sacrifices. For our-

selves, we have been accustomed to look upon,
the young men forming the St. Louis military as
an honor to tho city, to the Stato and to thq
country. This sentiment, we have reason to be--i

lieve has been shared by multitudes of our popula-
tion, aa testified by the throngs of people-wh- have)

witnm tne past wees vhucu uaiuy wuuuu,
Tioca trio pvn ntions ana manu-'uvre- ut mc ut
of war." Surely there were few wno nave tnreaa- -

ed through this beautiiui grove, aurveyea tne
white tents stretched upon the g verj
.flnrr. nnd viewed their relatives, comrades, ana
friends engaged in tne occupation oi mimic wariaruj
under the folds of the stars and stripes there were
few, we say, who could have supposed that soonthd
hills surrounding tne camp w ouia nave prescmcu a
real battle array.

lfnngnal. and to somo extent alarming, activity
nrpr.tilprl earlv vesterdav morning st each rendeZ''
vous of the "Homo Guard" and in the vicinity of
the Arsenal. The men recently provided With arms,
from' the arsenal.to the number of several thousands,
were ordered, we understand, tp be at their dilfer
ent posts at 12 o'clock, in readiness td march as they
might be commanded. A report gained some curt
rency, that Gen. Harney was expected on the after
noon train, ana mat tne troops wore io truM iun
rWprtn rprpi VP: him and escort him to the city. Very
little reliance, howeyer, was placed in this explana-
tion of the military movements, and at about 3
o'clock, r. sr., the whole town became, greatly agitat-
ed upon the circulation of the intelligence that aomq

thousand men were marching up Market
street, under arras, in the direction of Camp Jack-
son. The news proved to be correct, except aa tq
the numbers, and in' this case the roport rather un- -

derestimated the extent ot the torce. Acconiing w
our best information, there were probably" not less
hin .nrrn fhmiRaml men under Cant. Lvon. (com- -

mandinthe United States troops at this pott,) with
about twentyinecea ot artillery.

The troops, as stated Above, marched at quick
timo nn Market street, and on arriving near
Camp Jackson, rapidly surrounded it, planting bat-al- l

the heiehts overlooking the camp

Lone files of men were stationed in platoons at va
rious points on every siue, auu a uiua.ci. uiu
tablished covering an area of two hundred yards.
The guards, with fixed bayonets and muskets half-coc- k,

were instructed to ellow none to pas3 or re-.n- ,.

TvWIiin ilia limits thus taken up.
.. B this tune an immense crowd of people had.
o.cnmnipd in ine viciuiiy,
carriages, buggies, rail cars, baggage; wagons, on
horseback, and on foot. 'Numbers of men seized
rifles, shot guns, or whatever other weapons they
could lay hands upon, and rushed pell-me- ll to

the assistance of the State troops, but were, of
course, obstructed in their design. The hills, of
which there were a number in the neighborhood
were literally black with people hundreds of la-

dies and children stationing themselves with the
throng, but, as they thought, out of harm's, way.

Gen. Frost, commanding Camp Jacks on, received
the intelligence of the advance of the Arsenal
troops, with equanimity, but with some astonishr

ment. He had heard reports thatit was the design)

of CaptLyonto attack his camp, but was not at
first disposed to give credence to them. So rapidly
did these rumors come to him, however, that yes-

terday morning he addressed Capt, Lyon a note, of
whichfthe following is a copy:

Headquarters, Camp Jacksqs, 1

UrssODRi Militia, May 10, 1861. f
Capt. N. Lto.vb. Commanding United Stales Troops

and dbwl St. LcmU Arsenal ,
ponstantlv in receipt of information

that you contemplate an attack upon my camp,
t,.ir t ,,niprtand that vou are impressed with the

idea 'that an attack upon the Arsenal and United
mr,a w'intpnrlrd on the part of the militia

Of Missouri. I am greauy m a iuss vu araw nua
inatifo-von in attacking citizens 'of

s,,Da vcha are in the lawful performance of duties
devolving upon tliem unaer tne wmnraura m or--

canizinettnd instructing tnemintia ottne tstate in
nhoiipncA rn ner iarK. ouu uihhuic uc.c ia.ch uiv
posed to doubt the correctness of the information I
have received.

I would be giaa to Know irom you personally
whether there is any truth In tbe statements that are
onnstantlv noured into mr ears'. So far as retrards
any hostility being intended towards the United
States, or its property or representatives by any por-
tion of mv command .or as far as 1 can learn,' (and
I think I am fully Informed) of any other part of
tho State forces, l can say positively that the wea(
has never been entertained. On the contrary, prior
to ypur taking command of the Arsenal, I prouerea

n ifr,5 TtpH thpninrnmmflTH nf thftVprvfew'trOOPS
constituting iu guarn, the services of myself and
all my command, and, if necessary. inewu'
power of the State to protect the; United

.States in the fall possession of nil ler pwferty".,
T- r- ni n..'. tottnr. pnmnmnd of this

IUUUU
UVIII.IM

I made the same proffernof" Mr'iceS to
v.t Aii,fnt tieiieral. Uapt.

SSSf.f ?.ul"u""c"!"f- - HX.tr.r.i ihit -- neb liad
Williams, ia commumcaw iu --r

J been'dono to the War Department. I Jjatb bad no

occasion since to change "anyof the" views I entert-
ained' if ' that time, neither "of my own volition-- ,

nor through orders of my constitutional comman-
der. , .

.

I tnist that after this explicit statement we may
be able,,by fully understanding each other,to keep
farrom .onr lordera the toisfortunes' which so

our common country'.
This communication will ba handed to' you by

Colonel Bo wen, my Chief of Staff, 'who" will' bo "aMe
to explain anything not fully set forth' id the fore,
going, I am sir, vry respectfully, your obedient
servant, Brigadier General d. M. Fsost,

Commanding Camp Jackson,, M-- V. M.
Capt. L. refused to receive the, above communi-

cation. He forwarded Gen. FBoaxthe following,
about tho time, if we are not miAtakenj of the sur- -.

rounding of bis camp:
Head-qtjabter- s TJ. S. Troops, )

StwLouis, Jlay 10, 1861. ,f
To Gen. D.3L Frost Command,(r,y Camp Jac

.ion: Sir: Your command is regarded as evidently'
hrmtilp. towards the Government of tho United
States. It is. for the most part made .up of
those secessionists who have openly avowed their
lmatnitv tn the General Government, and have
been plotting at tho seizure of its property and,
overthrow of ita authority. You are openly in
communication with the Southern Confed
eracy, which is no w at war with the Unitea Btatcs" ,

.. .1 ...... u.A:-!- n- a, wftnwmn frnm SJllfl fTn H

federacy and under its flag, large supplies of. mate-
rial

at
of war, the most of which is" "known to' be

the property of the United States: These,
extraordinary preparations plainly indicate1
hone other than the well-know- n purpose of
the G'evemor of this state, nntler whese,
orders yotf are acting, and whoso "purpose, recent-
ly communicated to the Legislature, has just been,
responded to'by that body in the most unparalleled;
legislation, having in direct views' hostilities td the
General Government and withits; ene-
mies,

In view bf those considerations and. your' failure;
to disperse, In obedience to the 'proclamation of the,
President and on eminent necessity, State policyand
welfare and obligations imposed upon me by instruct A
tions from Washington, it is my duty to demand
and IdoJiereby demand of you aa immediate surs
Tender of your command, with no other conditionj
than that all persons surrendering under, this de- -i

mand shall be humanely and kindly treated.. Be has
the

lieving myself prepared to- enforce this demand, one!
half hour's time before doing-s- will be allowed for
your compliance therewith. Very respectfully
Your obedient servant, N, Lrox,

Capt. 2d Infantry commanding, troops.
Immediately on tho receipt p the foregoing, Gen,

Frost called a-- hasty consultation of the ofHcers ot
his staff. The conclusion, arriTcil at was about as)
follows; The Brigade was in no, condition, to. make!
resistance to so numerically supei?or. Wiftf
but a few field pieces of small calibre, and with less
than a dozen rounds of cartridges for his command
a battle must necessarily be of short duration, and:

of but one result the total rout and defeat of the!
State troops. To have withstood an attack would"

have been sheer recklessness and cruelty to the
men-o- Gen. Frost's command. In shdrt, thq Brig-

ade
of

was notby any means in a war condition. (!en

Frost stated, moreover, that he had no, war to wage
upon the United States or its troops; that, he was
onlv acting in cheerful obedience to the orders" of

. J - nr-- 1 1. l.u t;
PIS superior uuictir, auu aii vuwriwui,o nim iuu
laws of the State; that he had anticipated no;con- -
flict, and would not willingly jeopardize the lives !

of his men in'anything that might be construed into
hostility to the United States Government. Only
one course was to be pursued, and that was quickly t

agreed upon, viz: a surrender. ,

The demand ot capt. iiyon was
agreed to. The State troops were therefore made
prisoners of war, but an offer was made to re-

lease them on condition that they would 'tako
an oath to support the Constitution of the United
gtates, and would swear not, to' take" Up' arms'
against the Government. These terms were
made known to the several commands, and the
.opportunity given to all who might feel disposed
to accede to them to do so". Some eight or tes
men signified their willingness; but the renja'in-de- r,

about eight hundred, preferred, unc"er the
circumstances, to become prisoners. (A number or)

the troops were absent from the camp in the City,
on leave.) Those who declined to take tbe prescrib-
ed oath said that they had already sworn allegi-

ance to the United States and to defend the Govern-
ment, and to repeat it now would be to admit that
they had been in rebellion, which they would not
concede. .

The preparations for. the .surrender, ana icr;
marching, as prisoners, under the escort ot tne Ar-

senal troops, occupied an hour or two.' The Brig-a- ds

was then formed in line, headed by Gen. Fros$
andhis staff, on horseback, and with colors flyim
and drums beating, marched through the wocd
skirting the read up to an opening that had been
made in the fence near tbe turnpike. Here a halt
was ordered for 6ome reason, and tne opportunity
was improved by a large crowd of, excited citizens
to draw, near the officers of the staff, and salute
them, with cheers. The men appeared dejected and
rather sad, but evidently were not censcious of
having done, anything cowardly. One oftheoffi-- j

cera achieved a volley of deafening huzzas by riding
up to a fence and hacking away at it with, his, sword
breakingand bending it so as to render it entirely
useless. It was a-- very handsome sword, costing
S100, and was a recent present front some military
friends This examplo was followed by olhersj
amidst shouts of applause.

About half-pa- st five the prisoners of, war left .the
grove and entered the. road, tbe United States, sol-

diers enclosing them by a single file stretched along

each side of the line. A nait was oruereu ana uie
troops remained standing in the position they had
deployed on to the road in. The head of the col-

umn at the time rested opposite a small, hill on. the
left as you approach the city, and the rear was on
line with the entrance tothe grove. Vastcrowdaof
people covered the surrounding grounds and every
fence and house top in tho vicinity-- Suddenly the
sharp reports of several lire-arm- s were beard from
the front of the column and the spectators thatlined
tbe adjacent hill were seon fleeing in the greatest
dismay and terror. It appeared that several menv
bers of one of the German companies, on- - being

pressed by the crowd and receiving some blows from
them, turned and discharged theirpiccas. Fortunate?

ly co one was injured, and the soldiers who had
done the act were at once placed under arrest
Hardlyiowever, had tranquility been restored when
volley after volley of rifle reports were auoV

denly heard from the extreme rear ranks, and
men, women, ana cauareu wcic uicu.
ning wildly and frantically away from the
scene. Manv, wnuo running, were suuuciuj
struck to the sod. and tho wounded and dying
made the late beautiful field look Iike-- battle-
ground.. We went over the grove immediately af-

ter the occurrence, and a more, fearful and ghastly
sight is seldom seen.' Men Jay gasping-i- the agony
of death, ami staining tho green grass with their
blood, as it flowed from their, wounda., Children of
ei"ht or ten years of age wero pale and. motion-

less as if asleep under thq treea,-an- d wonien cried
in pain as they lay on the ground. One, a girl of
fourteen, presented a mournful picture, as she. in-

clined against a stump, her face cold and white
from the sudden touch, of) 'death. counted fif-

teen dead persons, and .half as many wounded ly-

ing around. The only bodies recognized last night

were those of Walter McDowell, living on Xliza-be.t- h

street, killed by a. shot, in the temple f amily
Somi)iers,agiriof fourteen, whose parents live on

Carr and Seventeenth streets j Thomas
residence on Sixth street, above O rallon, and Itiqh-ol-as

Knobbch. an. artilleryman were recognized

among thedead. A sonoCCapt.AndrewIcenhow;-e- r
was killed bv a gun shot in the chest. A man

named Carl, a McCauliff, and a mechanic At

the Pacific Machine Shop, Christian Bean, were ret
cognized after being taken tq the dead house.

The wounded, who wereunable to be,moved,weio

suitably cared for on the grounds. Mr. Claiborcb
the thujh.lhej bau.enterintr

through his coat pocket, and forcing a handkerobief
with it into tne oouy. r. ituyic, s.
and Madison streets, was wounded in .the stdij.

Trueman Wright received two JbaUs in the hip.
Frank Dallen, living on .Spruce atreot, between
Sixth and Seventh, was wounded hk.the.leg.. .Deni

i.innv in tVia same manner. 'These were
all the names, that could bo learned ot.ihe.tuno),
nn;nlt , tiiBTpmovalof theiniuredby theirfriends.
To-da- y the bodies of the dead :will be jrecognized

nri tha namei of the wounded ascertained. TJie
total number killed and wounded ii about twenty
five. It was reported tnautne Arsenal iruaps. v ere
ortooVpil withatnnes. and aceupleof shots "d ischara- -

ed nt them by the crowd before, they fired. Whether
this be true or not, a more reckless act has. neter
been committed than an armed body of troopa dis f
charging tnose torrxDiu inairumeuia.ui war --jiiuuib

crowd of dci'enaeless stiectatora..
The most of the oi tne.

soldiers, were cituens wita tneir wives, ana cniiu-re- n,

who were merely spectators,, and Jtook no. part'
in any demonstration' whatever. The .firing was
said to have been done by Br6ernstem's company.
and at the' command of. an otucec as .mgai ciweu
in and .hid the ghastly horrors of, the scene, a usr-m-rt

Twrimnnt-took- r Tiosspasion. of the bloodstained
camp and the tents of the State soldiers Bywt- i-

zensot ar.jijouis, ana especially uiijj- - --

lost friends by the occurrence, of .yesterday, tne
events will not be easily forgotten. t

The United States troop? arenow w
Camp Jackson, with all thp. efluipago, tents, prqvi- -'

sions, &c. The prisoners of war are, we believe, as.

the Arsenal. . .. A.

It is almost imDOssible to descnoe uia au- -
hibition of feeling which" wamaniiestea Vr
ana avenues wero hjiuu-,v- - - -

fmina snd

.uvi,.i.u -
vino--, to jmajxv iu

uoj. iiMw, -- -v - P.what ddesat.aiittw 'boroathesldowalk,i 5vbowaa wflUndedi' 1

VoMsi hadbad :

questions, eyeu IT tM There, was.very
,t?nle rltioron th?s?reetMrners-verybod- y
little covS? pedestrianiam was turn-wa8.- cn

"s theusandnf.rest
ed into XnJ oouXin from-.almos- t, every

iZrj&toMMXta of the-late-

Ppwi and long, were hurled
-- rap""?""!?: unammou re-m- to

the drkexu",nc

?JTXrri , Maj6r.Urid Wrighpnd
a large, ami. luvcuacijoOther speaBeraauu. ml the. Planters' House.--an- d

other well know citizen werc.aimilarlyjeBwed.atJ.

confusioa it was impossible to.obtam.evea.the3iib.-- .

stalice-o- f the speeches aeuverecu. . s. .
All' the drinking- - aaloons, xestnranta. And jother

public resorjs-o- i aauuuar ,liUniai.jii.-.w-..-j-T- - wnti.tn. nlmmr .iraalrjUU'CB&.aE Urifc!h Yl
dX inSowsol private dweWnwewf--J, s55i-- J

id, iaiew of general riot-- Theatres, aad cthcVr.

pubUc places were, entirely out of the
question, and nobody- - went .near them- - Matter of
graver import were occupying the minds of our
citizens, and everytliingbut the present excilitene
was "banished from their thoughts. ' ' '' v

Crowds of. --men. xushtd through ihe. principal
thoroughfares, bearing banners and devices suited
to their several fancies, and by turns, cheering and
groaning-,- . Somo were armed and others were not
armed, all seemed anxious to be at work. A
charge warmade-- on the"gun: store of H.E.Dimick
on Main street, the door was broken open, and the
crowd procured fifteen or twenty guns before
sufficient number of police could be collected to ar-
rest the proceedings. Chief McDonough marched
dowTrwith about twenty policemen-- , rraed with
muskets, and succeeded in dispersing the mob and

tie premises from further molestation.grotecting
armed .police m cn were stationed a sev-

eral of the most public corners, and'the1 offices of
the Missouri Democrat and Atatiger des Western
were placed under guard for protection.

A great deal of excitement was exhibited in the
neighborhood of the bodies
of some of the killed were brought Others who
were wounded andrdying were also deposited there
for whatever relief could ue administered by sur-gic- al

aid.

SOLDIER TENTS',
syin undersigned Is prepared ta farciaa

- Soldier's. Tents -

the shortest notice, 'j-i- T
OSIcers orsanhdai-eoxpinie- w.ouht.dwsll uvcaHasatM

me, at ray Mattress factory. '

D'ACDU.Lebanon Turnpike, Inula from tbe square .aplWm Bashvni,Taasee'
jOHTJIERN MADE STOVE'S r

' 'rh"i

17 wtLfeaK stmit; luaaviiii; . --

nanutaetarer el Stores, ti "Ware-Ac- ;,

VXak33 Ffour atxes of the TennbsaeaH, ' ''

roHRht Iron CboklBj; Sttfve-- .
ma& ln all Its rjartsTn'tha city, and oat 'OT the "bat Itnaeaeu,

Urcuiht Iron,aodwlll last xitaearaJHtali years, , r

SBSJ.aneaantand dnjaUlity, and fta irimtnUDi'li pwraasrlj
.adapted, for the useoflarge fasul!ef,HoUUaridBlarita!isa,a

largest sizs will coot for one ntuxlred pcrsora. It
twenty ressels, beside a perraaaentCoppex hot water Seller.

They have been tested some tea yean; and have continued to
behsldinlavorbyallwhoaavethenlBse. '

The Stoves and vessels can be hipped, mdy for use,. ta. any
part of tie country. Orders forthera Clledwltioutdelsy.aud
Taiisrscuorrpiaranteen la every tasea

Friees tX. SSQ, 90, and S lii Cash. .JjW. WTLSOy,
raarST-l- ra IT couete street.

Chronicle. Aumsta. Oa.1 Telesnsh. Macaa-f- i.; Sus.Ce- -
lumbus, 0 a.: MIssissippIaa,Jaekson,Misa.; ', Holly Spriars
MIss.f TrueDeaoCrat) Little Bcdr, Ark.! XaOV tioittimrj,
.Ala.capy to amount ef X7 axd.sesd.bill tot this p&ce, JtBd Jsstt
onacopyofpsrcoatainlniritto'tlie-adverttser- . ' '
Special uhA iinporLatit Notice t

Clot hingr Dealers. '

7. SHIELDS k. CO. have this day receive! and areB0J. to Job to th prices, Hbereaure
stock ot oaa ef tho largest Sastsca, Ciathiag raacafatJira, Be-
ing, beyond a doubt, tbe most extesstve anjbest gottoa up stock:

g'lcTc'r lldckof afBll
lice.ot every variety pf.aprint E0oasKlcc,teJ.xit& tie greatest
care and made In the best raAnnerV Beicjmade for this Sarins:
trade; bat the disaepoinlci la, Bpdas harl-ner- s,

are compelled to close theirstock in this manner, Deal
erswiirserrtftheVcTOlnterntBy-callis- ; add eiainiaiAjt 'thi,
extensive. stock, as ther will most positively b sold. Art

.
oo- -- -- . - - - - j & -PFy 2ESJ: r. EHULDS k. COW

Central AccU oa Rooras,
iptiy-t- f eppesits Sewaneei

1. SIMS,:..... . . . .'

PRODUCE .AND COMMISSION

No. i Marfcet Street,
NASHVILiUCa- -

aplt--tf . "

DJRw J. J. ABERNATHi.
fB nowkresideaff Saahville, and offer. Us lertices- - ton the
IclUiens of the city asd sarroundinj; country- - r

lT7Besideaos,No.lU Hlsh street, Ofloe oa same lot. v

sept7-dC- oj BkP

stovos ; .Gtritt'ojBf r
TINPEATlll TIN WAKE! &c, eke,
--TM7S are now in receipt of a very lartsaad choice leloctloa
W ot Coal and Wood Cook and Heating Stores, Parlor,

Chamber and OSce Orates, TlaplatejEIOcltirUif Coppf, Sheet
Iron, Zinc Wire, Pressed, Japaned and' eommoa Tinwarj, all of
the very best quality.

We are also still making that
Celebrated WrongUt Iron CooK

Store, tne .

which we offer at a reduced price. Call .aa'd see foryoanelvesAt
No. 40 Nertb market StreVt".- - '

aaxOS- -tf T.'W. MAXlYnfct!0.

HORACE H. mRIiS0N,
ATTORNEY ATC iSxTi ' M '

Not 4'3 OeUar Str e e & w

Oppctiie tM CothdUg CkarckaihtCU, 2etiMqO'
a yyiLL practice) la. the several Courts held in SashviS AS

W in tho Chancery and Circuit Courts at McHInnrHle.
mhin-dt- r.

NA SIIVItLB G HARDS.
desiring to "eallst ia this Company ar mtresadALIrpersoss the following ctatleciea-a- t .their jejpectlvs

offices, or at the rendtxvous of the Company, la thlrtatoiy-o- f

Foutb, end xtt Mutxxr Uocxx.at 'H .and jK o'doct FsrMJf
everyday. B. W. McOavocit. i ,.,

(Suoeessor, to Burger & SwaM,), r T

W H OEES AEE OHO CE'at",
--

FOREIGN ANB DOJIE3TIC LlllLORS,
Corner .College and Cbtircn StreetSr

WASKV-ILLE- , TENNESSEE, i.
nowia store a large- - and well talectsa sxecs: oi

HAS Liquors, kc. and wfll eoatlaue W recelTS In
Urge quanUUes during the seaso- n- HU stocxrsirr.Uitstteaa.
sisUinpartas follows, vis:

Sugars.
9or hhds Lcaliiiat Sirsr, - TWbblsToYtrtng's Si B.',
lOQahbLDverlng'sJ) B, Powdered. ,r - ,

Crushed, SS boxes D B Loaf,
350 do Small Loaf. ' '

coxiee.
SCO bags prime Bio, . SObags prime Xa&im,

ft ' n n T.--
1VU UO UiU.illl. - J5Oiaa0 . - ; .
SCO bUa Choice PUataUoa,-- 2ibamlaN.O SrrupA ,
600

- " do" d '" 3S packager St. L4uaC
"Sundries.

Sea bxs Star Clail ts, 3C0 14 bxs Btar CaadtMi" T

300 V, do,. ,4o - - - - 5 do rr fioap, ,

10O gjPrprrr "J.brs eroual. Ernpfr.'j
MJObbUSew "Vork, aa'i s Boda,

- ICObkr- - do- - -
SO sacks Bsce Ginger, SO' Iu4IpH.traao,. '
Scases'Dutch Madder, IBlcs fresh ifce," '

SOO doseaPalated Buckets, 150 nesU PalaUd.TttlS . -
JLiatJORS.- - - .

600 bbis Tenn. Whi'toTThlsky , 300 1 bis Deaa's sxtraWhtUy, 1
ICO do Bsurbsa ' - 'dot IWSI. IIMU W VMJ . w, '
SU doBobgrtsonoo do . lili 4o Old Bye Av,' SeaskiJeaa'LouIsBrandy, 40 do" do TfewWci's "do7"
3 dol Louis La BextBn'.da' 3) da Jalias

SO bbis Cherry Brandy, iseserve wmuyv r
85 do Blackberry ' do 5 casks Catiwra-Branfiri- "

10 do Peach dq ,
V 1 lileaiks Beignetle da 33 da, dinger is .
I5bNl KamCia, an M --

S5.,xakaSeIgaett10 casks Sherry. Wine,
SSbbls Mafaza' do" 10 ttfs Holland ORf,

S kac Lrmon .CrtlUU, SStlaSuxn. .a
10 cases Champagne. 1, pints, IS casks Madeira Wim-SSb- xa

White-Wine- i -- " - OM-Pe- do-- 1 J'- -

,150 bbis .fresh Alet various 1Q bbU do fiiagw . t
oraaoa, S3 baskets Champagnes

S3 bxa Claret WisV .
SO ilo London Porter.- - JToacc(i.

COO bn Va, aS3ortJ trandj, 300 SisTtna., aajsHeJ iraals,
103 do Ky., r.do do ISO.aoMo-- , do

. L
nfiOO Imported Cigars," ' IWfm KJassue uigara.
. fthl-- tf , J- -

Vounif ."Hcb' Cnrlailaa AociaslH. -

TXaMeAllIstcr. aStIa. HichaL &
W U Jtorrow,Teas-- . aeeuais every i,vj iu-- ...

W"-- - --

'jXAVvTIOKNs "VAXM U. J- -

Cdwmtssioti " TfreriMk,Dealer,- -- -- ProiaHce
No, 2i fbyrtk StrtitU(teeen Main andiSeivtr

" L0TJI3YILLE , KT, T

MPSeoartantly caW .r,FtSf&2!El
ats,flran,la.r;-,:VvI- -,

Zi a .jatlASt II 1UIHUUU aw sua BSaass wsk

DVuITX, OnlocAi-Appie- ToUtoe. rohr;, Bactm,

OrfTrTOries. Liquors
(.ailKtoa the out favorable teroc Vi-era- l cteead
Tancts made pacyrjyrBPeaU. . Jjraf
Hatv'tkern' for' tease i w-rV- itl

Tenantv - -
to jIaeyl resident li miles. weaUf the Tab

IDesini in. the hands of a good Tenant for a series of year
uDorr very easy terms- - TWprtmlsexerMaliahafcl2'asva
ntncrlor soil, about half ia cultivation tha .balance, in. shad an

'blae ktsss: The hous, with 8 rdomf,"p6rellsreflUirirllar
erraats housestaUesxll, Ac. are.aU3ew.anil raatteabl

To the Gardeaer, the Dairyman, or Ctstlemaa, seeking seo
oaiet aad retired spot for his family, fre from tae-ke- awl ds
of the town, I can say noplace for rcntin the,Ticlaity of 5as- - -'rilIeoffersxuprterattrsetlon

TothsrightraaalwUlmaka.iho.terma aejrpUbls
"Ho. , Cherry street XOQESE raDIBWOOD

decTJ-- tf

An Extensive Auction: saie;5
- On aeeounlf afo'luuteer leaving for tho

10 oOli;SATDBJ)AJM0rHlIS0,. -
BcnJ. F. SKicWs 4t Co.

WUlwll without reserve, tor cam, the entire rVZSOXX
Of A' VOLUNTEER, Xl&YlGf Tenalsllog "of n

OEcaf araUuraj on4iBngryj1 1TnrBeis,S3ctmd mnXi-- J'1 jsLi5rc i
TVo WTs5ckIe.-Wrasky- Brandies rhpai JMaarts
aaapinuitlgirt, wna taxaargen ww

TSui- - ""iwfcr SS&i sBiitDs?eb.

..." '. .19 CMClt STB-M- t, . :. , 1 .J
' MWW,NasfcrTiros - - - ,

..... - " - .
. - - . - . .

Marchg-S- m . . ..q , j . .t.

n ASM fseer Priit. Spraace AAerleasr'TrSiiisM sal
lW cases Unia JaocViPrtnU racotMsl W--

tor)lilifar ciafoilyVby " "C-TL-l" 'n" 2l aad HO Sixth


